Population structure and toxin gene profiles of Bacillus cereus sensu lato isolated from flour products.
Data on the occurrence, population structure and toxinogenic potential of Bacillus cereus sensu lato isolated from flour is essential to enable improved risk assessment. We aimed to provide data on the occurrence of B. cereus sensu lato in flour products at retail level. In addition, we screened the isolates for Bacillus thuringiensis and Bacillus cytotoxicus and determined population structure and toxin gene profiles. We screened 89 flour products for presence of B. cereus sensu lato, resulting in 75 positive samples (84%). We were able to show that the population structure of members of the B. cereus group isolated from flour is highly diverse. Isolates were assigned to panC types II (4%), III (21%), IV (39%) and V (36%). Production of parasporal crystals characteristic for Bacillus thuringiensis was detected in seven isolates assigned to panC type III, IV and V. No B. cytotoxicus were detected. Two of the isolates harbored ces encoding cereulide, which causes the emetic syndrome. Various enterotoxin genes were found, with all isolates harboring nhe, 75% of isolates harboring hbl and 51% of the isolates harboring cytK-2. Our findings suggest that toxinogenic B. cereus sensu lato are common in flour products at retail level.